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11882 as major of the Egyptian Cavalry. After doing furtiier
important organizing work, he became engaged iDneoa-

ing with different Egyptian tribes (while Gordoà was in
Khartoum), travelling disguised as an Arab and always
carrying a concauled phial of poison for bis own use in case
of necessity.

We next find him as Bounidary Gommissioner in Zanzi-
S bar, and from 1886 to 1888 ho acted as Governor-General

of the Red Sea littoral aud commandant of Suakin, Egypt.
~ At Handoub he narrowly escaped death from a bullet which

PRIINWED TWICE ><WNTULY (Huns perrmitting), and May wounded hlm in the jaw. He soon recovered however, and
bie prored from the toilo-wing agents- led the ist Soudanese Brigade agalnst lte tranches at

LON!. BU1RCH, MILITARYI TAILOR, Gemaizeh, and tbe mounted troops at the baille of Toski.

420 Strand, Londona, W. C., Eng. VBrêveted a Cêlloned i 4889, ha becama 1Inspector General
TIN THE FIELD>. (note new addreaa.) of Pelice, and4 Adjutant Ganeral of the Egyptian Army, and

i Corps.'

]RIAL
iv, f0 dream or drift.

Like a thundercap came the announcemant on Tuesday
afternooxi, June 61b, tbat Lord Kitcheneçr while on bis way

to Russia on board H.M.S. Hampshire, biad beau drowiDpd
together with bis staff and the complament of that cruiser
whebn it foundered and sank at 8 o'vlock Monday evaning
June 5th, following the striking of a mine or beinghtorpadoed
off the west coast of the 0 Orneys. Lord Kitchener was
(Canada's ideal soldier, and the profound and explicit trust
of Canada's soldiers in bis ability to guide the Empire to
victory in tbis great world war is evidence enough of their

death of Gordon by the brilliant victory ah
carried out with the mastarly patience and r
thal bas always characterized bis 'work. Ac
arms fie received the. thanksof Parlimant,
peerage, and a grant of thirty thousand pou

Lord Kitchener next displayed bis abili
mat by bis tact at the meeting of Majo
Marchand, ah Fashoda, whicla averted a war
Britian and France. He also foundd the
aud Gordon Memorial Collage at Khartoum.

General he
cupation of
ýnge of the.
urman, ail

ircefullness

[lies as a diplo-
r (now Ganeral)
betweeia Great
Atbara Brigade

Africa, receiving a grant ol
advancement lu the peerage
title of Viscount Kitchen~er
Transvaal, and of Aspall ir
ha was gazetted a General.
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About nurses.
Dear Editor:
-q , The- neit time a well meaning stretcher bearer tries ta
interrupi ml groans by his eheerfull Buck up old man,
think of the swell nurses you'1l have buzzing around you
in the morning". I shall eîtlier ignore him or present him
with something which will be the direct cause of lis'being
introduced to a bevy of these doctorettes.

I'm nlot kicking or'anything like that, in fact, 1 lionest-
ly think tliey mean welI; but after a man has served his

-King and Country faithfully for twenty-one months and
flnally reached that haven of rest, the Ganadian General
Hospital, lie naturally expeets a littie peace and quietness.

But does le get it? No; most decidedly nat. If the
Sister isn't taking your temperature, she's taking your shirt;
if it's a dlean shirt she wih purloin a sheet; and it is whie
she is juggling this from under you that lier eagle eye will
alight on the casy lollov Iliat your manly ferro lias made
L4 the mattress. SIc groans and seeks the assiastance of
Âl accomplice. À tug o'war follows, and your littie nest
is given place ta an iee-berg. Even in tlie niglit time, tlie
Sister will steal from lier poky littie de5k, and if you so
mudli as bat an eyelid she will pounce an von, tliermometer
in oe land and a glass of water and a pill in the other.

I arn probably the very first person ta discover the real
cause of premateur greyness whicli accompanies the nurwing
profegsion. Most people imagine that a nurse ages in
appearance througl seei-ng so many terrible wounds; but
bhat is not the case. Slie sizes up a case as a shiler
would a roof. He would say sa many sliingles, while she
Agtimates in Yards of eauze and bandages.

assage and caress the beds. Tlieir one ambition
pears te be that of making a long row of beds
hougli they contained na legs or bodies beneatl
3; giving the heads and, shoulders which rest on
s, the appearance of belanging te people wlo
;heir bodies run aver by a stearn roller.

o show te wlat extent a nur'se will go ta get this
býct in lier ward, I might mention the cape af a
ow wha nsed ta lave bed No. Il. He lad a very
hich neeessitated the instillation of a contrivance

aid not (et that
cted samething
aougli one cold
le solemn lour
-spirited away.
-fIat as a pun-
Zo.i Ilibas been

*1 I I

Why is it tliat we don't liear mucli from the Bantams.
Are the trenclies too wet for them ta Illay" in?

If C. S. M. - (lst Field Co. Engineers) is really a
Musician or 'ishle trying ta work lis ticket?

Wliat lias became of that frozen tisli we heard sa mudli
about?

id Sgt. Cassidy, 2nd Leinsters (no, nlot Michael V.G.)
get tbe 10 pounds and tbe month's leave wben li ecau glt the
spy (Sic). One of aur bandsman would like ta know.

ouR GREAT NEW MEIRIAIL STOIRY
Tii. Adventures of Ignatz Humnp,

Boidisi- and B3atmnan too.
Bg R A THER RA WTE N.

It was a beautit'ul springé morning in Flanders, that
is ta say, it was meerly drizzling and flot raining with that
silent persis tence, that steru devotion ta duty which charac-
terises nearly everything connected with FIinders at the
present time. The highway was barely ankie deep in mud,
wherefore the soul of Ignatz [lump, the batman, sang with-
In him, and as lie trudged along the uneven cobbles le
occasianally burst into melody, and "My Jittie Wet Home
in the Trench" floated on the air witli surpassing sweet-
ness and yet with that hint or noý talgia, that undercurrent
of fatalism which is such anoticeable feature of trench sang s.

Pte. Hump was not a particularly beautiful persan
according ta peace time standards. Hle stood fully five
feet tliree in heiglit and was of the bùild called slight. Hlis
knees liad an ineradicable affection for one another. Hlis
features were non-descript and greatly overlaid by freckies.
His pompadour required pruning. or, in other words lie
needed a liair eut.

There were soup stains an lis lapels, or there would
have been had he had either Loup or lapels. For the want
of the later bis tunie had suffered. He wore an orficer's
cast-off cap, a pair of dlngy riding breeches, the glft of a
fellow warrior of the A.S.G - puttees with the effect of ballet
skirts, and large boots of one time t ui coloiv which le
inlierite-d from a deceased comnrade. Apart from lis ident-
ification dise, an aluminium ring popularly supposed ta
have been made from a piece of sheli, an Ingersoil wrist
watcl and a metal spoon stuck in the top or lis puttee, lie
wore no other jewellry.

'TI4Ë L1IÉNINQ 0081r
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LACONIC
A young lady wrote te OneO of the boys recently asking

in a very categorical way, his age, birthplace, middle namne
if any etc. Boing pressed for lime and unable to give the
desired information on a field post card, ho. simply enclosed
bis birth certiflcate in a green envelope. Gute, eh? but
Iûirdly the way to encourage correspondence.

x x x

RETALIATION
The platoon was compeling for a twonty franc prize

for the most accurate bomb thrower. Just as the success-
fui anarchist was pocketing the dibs, au unlucky competitor
shouted 10 hlm, "lHow's chances for five?" "'Netbing
doing" was the report, IlYou wouldn't let me int your
isheli hole the night of the big scrap ".

X X X

IT'S REAL WORTH

Opinions may vary as to the exact value of military
training, but at least Il makos a man an excellent judge of

Whv is the mess ordorlv's favorite song the "Watch

H<nts for War Bride-s.
1. Obtaining a War Huaiiband.
Take one large soldier-preferahly Canadian or Austra-

lian as they are much more tractable-smile sweetly until
he blushes with confusion, then seize him by the left elbow
and guide him gently but flrmly home to tea. Gag hlm
with a piece of mother's home-made cake and whilst ho is
strnggling with that, obtain the help of your young brothiers
and old majd sisters and tic hlm securoly Io a chair (mother's
apron strings will be found useful for this).

Standing in front of the now heipless victim, make a
Swift passing of the hands, ai the samne lime fixing hlm with
a baleful left oye and repeat slowly, and in even lone, thý
magie foi mula IlHe loves me, he loves me flot'; until the
victim passes away int a stale of hypnolic coma. Procure
a minister and have him read over the marriage service
until hoe gels te the passage IlWilt thon have tbis etc.". Il
la advisable te pause a while hore and wait unl the victim
recovers. As soon as ho opens bis oyes papa will whispQr
ln his oar "Wihl you have a drink", and on the victîm
eafrerlv exclaimine IlT will ". the minister will continue b

been unable to relurn.
b. Always insist that hoe gets 'ur

fire and cooks the breakfast-il kei
the lrenches-and, incidently, en;

ýTHE LISTENING POST
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of visiting IlPicture shows" the National Portrait Gallery
or the Zoo may be granted sparingly-Saturday afternoon
passes te the River at Richmond or Henden should be
firmly refused.

6. Pay.
This demands mout careful attention-a inutual banking

account is usually found to be the easiest way wlth an equal
division of work and responsibility. In the majority of
families this desirable arrangement is obtained by the bus-
baud depositing the money and the wife drawing it ont.
Needlesu te add, ibis simple uyit8m of financing the home
bas been most deservedly popular-with the wives.

7. General.
If yon find the experiment is mot a moyess don't fiy to

divorce. It is much easier these times to explain to hitu
how you would just love te read of him hiving captured a"
trench fMI of Germans single handed and bow you 'will
idolize him when he returus witbi a V. C., and thon per-
suade hirn te return to France-snd when the casuslty it
records him " Killed iu Action ", try again.

8. Final, suad flot by amy means the least iimportant
hint; take 'ýPunch's" sdvice to those about te marry snd-
don't.

(~ I know yen 'won't take notice of this lait bint, but
1-had-io put it in se that sometitue in the dim snd distant
future I eau say I told yen se»

Delicsted te the-(Censor)-,-A/Adj. to the Ist Moaners
Battalion, aud greatest living authority on the subject.

wails.

uit for a spoon.

mu H1-i
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ess-s-s. His remarki ou the subject of
generally uuderistobd and appreciated.

,r artists sud other "turns', anid thon
i " of course for those whose sttratigical
of an eut flauking movemeit ou the

The evening closed with the usual observances.

A Roquent.
Spire us uow, oh senior Sapporo,

For no war time stuif we yearn;
Save those tales for wide eyed fiappers

Wheu te Blighty yen return.

tarts p

THE LISTENING POSI'
Uevenf.b Datlallon Concet.

The evening opened with pyrotechnices from the movlng
picture machine, and after the riot had subsided, and twô
or three unbefriended privates had been pried off the tire
escape, we sat down to wait the turning on of the "Ijuice".
The engine stuttered and grouèed, but finally took the ordet
aud showed intermittent snatches of <4Charlie the Champz
ion"~ whieh were. quite good in places. During the. dynamos
first rest, Cpl. Woolworth did a disrobing act tn the wings
(oh it was perfectly ail riFht. Hie had bis "Ypres" ring on)
and gave us "Gunga Dia very acteptably.

By this time, ,with the help of mud, mucilage, and
strong speeth, "Geýorge" had induced the engine te resume,
and we folowed the fortunes of "Charlie" for an indeflite
period. Finally the gas contraption came to grief, and
"George" wakened up wearily and ga.ve it another peper-
mint. White "lGeorge" and the engine were discussing
things at intervals, a variety of artists toed the mark; Mr.
AiIÇi with violin music, Gorp. McVie in ie inimitable ima-
persenatien of a drunk drygoode sa1usuman, peddiing a
~ink silk under-skirt te a blind squaw. Blushing coyly,
uandsman Branybreôk gave us hie masterpiec I've bu

soime se I know", with appropriate gesureFs and"' alarums
and excursion§" front the band. "Geoi'g& and the gai
outfit had b y this time made it up, btudrthe cever of a
white fiag, the machine sbowed two or three limes of a well
known hymn, a sketch of woodeu side-walk, badlý blurred,
then straffed fiercely, aighed thrice, turned over once and
gave up the ghost.

Capt. Paterson, who until that timehad presided with
perfect propriety, called for a litile purple music and two
officers, and plunged recklessly into an exposition o~f hyp-
nos-ss which. althouoeh inaudible for the most pa«rt was
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Expovfenoeu of a Manchester

ROOUit.ing Canvasuer.
(Contiiued)

At another bouse a man with a cork leg intimitated bie
willingness to go if someone could supply himn with a sound
leg in place of the one he left behind him in the South
African Gampaign. Amengst the large number of cases

bat migbt
,rî " Ho
bob a day
lis terme.
At qnti a

of these no mademoiselle will ho able te pass without being
aware of your presence, your paui, and your hopes of the
future. A complete knowledg-e of stage movement is aise
meut desireable, for you will thon be able to convey, by the
sbrug of the shoulder and the tender sigh, that yoùr's is a
blighted life and a broken heart, and by the lift of an eye-
brow that with the adveut of the particular mademoiselle
in sigbt, hope bas once more dawned for you.

Beiug a sontry and therefore forbidden conversation
except in your tour of duty, ta speak French is ont of the
question, but in yeur off bours you are free to take such
liberties 'witb the local language as may appeal ta you-aud
mademoiselle. Nover talk "Chinook" te the dear, down-
trodden people of Belgium. They don't understaud much
of it, and thoy relent being troated like children. Givo
them " the real straight-goods English, or as much of it as
yeur training will permit. Ail geed seutries drap thoir
aitches, so in the face of your own personal likes and dis-
likes drop them and keep drappiug them ne matter how it
hurts.

Saluting will form the groater part of your days work,
therofore learn te stand at attention. salute at the siope and
prosout arms, net meroly with bare efllciency called for in
1h e military text books, but with the flez ibiliWy of wrist, tbe
8tiffnoss ef back boue, the uuorringjudgement eft ime that
marks the master saluter. For officers of the higher comn-
maud, the more "present" seems a little meagre, a triflé
insufficlent. You may accerdingly bring "kudos" te you.r-
self and boueur te your regiment by addlng a few mevements
of tbe bayonet exorcise. This will infallibly have tbe effeçt
ef briugiug you before the notice of the " powers " altbough
discretion and extreme tact must bo empleyed lu the use
ef this embroidery et tbe manuul.

If you have a Brigadier or Major-Geueral ta work unnn.
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THi-E - 1 0 THq BATrTALION'S'PAGzE
1Who was the N.C.O. of the Tenlh who purchaaed

Keating's for pepper ai the Ex. Force Ganteen, and nsed

urne an his tin of salmn the nexi day?
r x x

ls there a fellow in the, oulfit.who eau IlHog lie " a
bull and throw him aI thirty pacea wiih a, grass lasso, from

the back of a hors. who knows the tricks of th. trade.
x r x

Why is il jou cannai purchase candles ai the E. F.> G.,
B ------- Ask the S. M., h. knows.

x x x
Eva had a No. .3 Field Ambulance "cocktail".

x x x
Now ihen you IlPat Burns" crauid, here's one for you.

Can you ride a horse who can buck jump, sun flsh, swap
euds, and aide siep ai the same lime, 'wîth.th. universal
saddle?

r x x
Overheard ai the G. A. V. G.
"Say Bill, what's the matter?"
"Oh, my S. M. made me ait up ail uighl aud hold my

horse's HAND".
r xM

Did you ever hear of the despatch rider ta Divl. H. Q

Signalling Section, who rode in~io the Germiau hues on his
molor bike and blew up a ireuch wiih his tyre pump?

r x r
Hew did the fellow feel in No. 2 Platoon, who when

sent for a supply of bomba, gai mixed up ln an inoculation
party, and despite his staiemeut la the M. O. hadl a second
dose?

Dame ]Romour.
Dame Fortune is a flokle jade,

One neyer kuows ber humour,
But for one worse, I'm sore afraid

Thal oue musi seek Dame Rumour.

Each prank she plays wilh merry jesi,
Nor is she knowu ta larry;

Her latesi, deals with six weeks resi
Ai gay Paree-or-Calais.

But when she whispers ln jour éar
'Tis true"- -pay no attention,

For mauy a tale she's iold ibis jear,
Too numerous ta mention.

Flna-

devo-

We are tickled ta death wilh the support we have been
getting of laIe from the boys of the batialion towards mak-
ing this page of ours a success.

Stick 'ta it boys, your doing fine (we don't think).
x x X

W. think it awfully unkind of the dear girls fromn AI-
trincham. fot to unite.

Bugle Baud, Bugle Band
How we love our Bugle Band;

For reveille we get retreat
And reveille when iI's lime to eai,
Every uighl wheu we try to sleep,
Outside our shack they stand,
Trying ail they cau, ta gel lights out.
Wil someone KILL that Baud!

x x x
The cooks will b. pleasad ta know the catlle uow have

four legs.
x Z x

Good aId cooks, look ont there's a big shipmnt of
Sunlight Soap on the way.

x x x
Did auj of jon fellows see that picture the cther day

in the "Daily Mirror "of 'what was supposed te be a Gan-
adian Saldier (samnewhere in Englaud). "lOh jeu bernb
proof job", carrying four boxes of ammunitiou strapped te
hià back all the same Foley, Welsh aud Stewart tiklng il
ta Tete Jeaue Cache. We presume the cases were empty
ones otherwise we would like to know who the Guy was
that was pulling the photographer's leg.

Now don't auj of jou fellows try la pull off auj of
these alunIs.

x x x
A bomb for a bouub.

The Zepflins have ravaged far
And harried civie folks,

And slew 1h. unoffendiug babe
Who lies ai mercy of iheir boit.

W. cannai stop them caming here
Then why ual bomb for bomb?

The pwers musi take action,
We'll stand this noi for long.

The Germans have depraved the laws

i x

of beaus sent

lis
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A woril a*out our ene2oaiu
Foremost amongst these, stands the" Forty Niner".

I is issuedI by the 49th Ganadian l3mtîalien, an d contains
a wealth of good dlean Regimeigtal humour, and ïs a çredft
ta the Editors. The last issue was the " Birtbday " nmumberj
and ie now out ofprint. We hear there is another number
on the wa.y from th press, and if yo'u wish to se<cure a real
good souveinier, we advise yon 'ta o.'der a ci py po<, as
there won't be neariy enough, ta go round.

We have aiea receiveft a copy ofthe t imr d isýiue ùf the
"Brazier". LikP cur own, t is nôw .a famln1 paper; that is,
the whole Brigade are in on it. Céîtmencink thim issue,
there 'wilI ba a serie of photograptbs bhowviiu each com-
pany and detail. This fbmturè makes the paper very
valuable as a souvenier for home aiad rould W- e gàt permis-
sion ta use a camrera, we ehould not ha a bit backward in
taking a leaf from their book.

EXTRCTSPRO. TUE~ DIART 0FP A
]REAL BOILDIER.

(Continueà)
Hlaven't hpard anytbing more about yesterdays

Tuesdqy Brigadier incedent. If aur intprview painae him
or 'caused hirn to loose any sleep. he's onjlr got

hi mnsef t blame. If 1 wae a Bi igadier, this is the Iast
pl<ace I'd ever dream of nosing int, even Lhfý ratsarde
serting it. $Sipposing he got taken prisoner? Tey'd
probab!y blame me~ for it.

1 read in the pimpers tha t this uittle busimles
Wedhiesduay of keeping lh., IFritzps from thoisting a tatue

<if ', tiI i ' n tII Inn ne th., f -,I

deredi q

ik they have guessed 1


